BOOKING INFORMATION & FORM
1.
2.
3.
4.

Please read all the booking info and Q&A
Book an appointment: kate@katemuller.co.za
Complete the booking form and send with photographs of your animal/s
Payment Confirmation: As an online service receipt of payment confirms you booking
South Africa: EFT (rates & banking details bellow)
International: PayPal, an invoice will be emailed to you

What’s included in one animal communication session
ü Distance animal communication and energy healing (45 min)
ü A Skype call appointment with you for feedback (45 min)
ü Audio recording of Skype call
Skype appointment
This appointment time is for feedback with you. Download Skype to your phone or computer and
ensure its working and updated if you are not a regular user. I communicate one-on-one with the
animal/s earlier in the day before feedback. It’s best if they are in their normal routines on the day.
Your animal/s do not need to be physically present with you at the Skype call.
Photographs
Looking into the camera is best or with the eyes showing in a good resolution. Taken within the last 2
years. Emailed to me please, not whattsapp
Practice Hours
Monday to Friday: 8:00 to 16:00 (South African time zone UCT+2)
Rates
Animal Communication - R900 / $90 per animal
Animal Family Communication - R900 / $90 (only after individual consults per animal)
Bank Details
Kate Muller, Capitec Bank, 470010, Savings, Acc number: 1355875259
Ref: Animal’s name and your name
Disclaimer
Cancellations not done 24hrs in advance during practice hours (as above) are charged in full.
Missed Skype Calls are an additional R500 to re-shedule.

ABOUT ANIMAL COMMUNICATIONS
How I work
Animal Communication is the sending and receiving of information with all species through
unconditional love and intuitive connection.
I work with telepathy and energy healing techniques to assist animals in their journeys. All I need is a
photograph of an animal to talk soul to soul with him or her. I speak energetically, tuning in heart to
heart. It is never simply a matter of me telling an animal what to do but rather hearing them deeply
and working with them and you towards a more harmonious and happy future for all.
Why communicate
• To hear their feelings, insights and needs in situations
• To assist them through changes
• To pass your messages, questions or needs over to them clearly
• To resolve issues and create changes for greater harmony
• To open and deepen in your relationship with them
How many sessions
Generally a single communication is all that is needed for an issue. With more serious cases more
sessions will be advised on as the animal shows me. If multiple behavioural and/ health issues are
present I will cover what I can in a consult working from the primary issue. Communicating does
allow miracles to unfold just from BEING TRULY HEARD AND SEEN.
An animal may also show me that further actions are required to gain the changes you desire. This
could be anything from a change in their diet, environment, routines, relationships, a trip to the vet,
chiropractor, behaviourist or maybe just more time with you.
I do not diagnose or prescribe but will express what I see and receive from them as part of a holistic
and integrated approach to animal care.
What to expect
Anything! Animals are thinking, loving and spirited beings. Each individual is a unique make-up of
personality, sensitivity, resilience, strength, fragility, humour, magic, insight and wisdom… just like
you know them to be.

ANIMAL COMMUNICATION BOOKING FORM
SKYPE: katemuller77 EMAIL: kate@katemuller.co.za WEB: www.katemuller.co.za
PHOTOGRAPHS: EMAIL picture/s showing the eyes in a high resolution

Your name

Date

Skype name

Cell

Email
Animal(s) name

Gender/s

Home location

Age/s

COMMUNICATION FOCUS
MAIN issue first followed by other issues / questions / messages

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
If your animal has recently experienced a major trauma or is on heavy medication please do include as it
will help me access your animal more quickly to work with them in a session.

FAMILY MEMBER NAMES – human and animals in the home
Please also email your other animal’s pictures - they can sometimes offer insight and help

(extend BOOKING FORM as needed…)

